
A Message from the Leadership Team: Sunny Givpour

I joined Dynanet in May 2021 to lead our Recruiting Department. It’s been an exciting year, 
implementing new processes, strategies, and goals. I’ve been working closely with the leadership 
team, collaborating on new, innovative ideas on how we can improve and enhance our recruiting 
efforts and outreach. We’ve added new job boards, utilizing different platforms to keep up with this 
ever-changing and competitive market. We’ve had amazing growth and progress this year, including 
50+ new hires! We recommend regularly checking our careers page for new openings and referring 
anyone who would be a great addition to Dynanet. Our recruiting team is growing, we are starting 
the year with one additional recruiter being added to our team, and we are hoping to add even more. 
As Dynanet continues to grow, the need for our recruiting department to be an efficient, competitive, 
creative, and adaptable team is more crucial than ever. We are up for the challenge and excited for 
what 2022 has in store. 

Dynanet Project Highlights

At the Department of Health and Human Service (HHS), Office of the Inspector General (OIG), 
Office of the Chief Information Officer (OCIO) we are currently focused on leveraging strategy 
and enterprise architecture (EA) to help OIG drive business and digital transformation. Dynanet 
worked closely with the OIG Chief Technology Officer (CTO) and CIO to develop the OIG IT 
Strategy Fiscal Year 2021-2025, as well as the Zero Trust Capability Model both of which are core 
to shaping the strategy for OIG’s transformations. Our team has completed a segment architecture 
of OIG’s Human Resources and a detailed system analysis of a core OIG legacy application. 
These efforts are essential for understanding the current state of OIG’s business functions and 
legacy systems and determining the modernization path for achieving the target state. Our team 
received customer kudos for our support of OIG’s Exclusions project; we completed a segment 
architecture of Exclusions and then worked closely with other OCIO teams and OIG customers 
to capture the current state and target state business process for Exclusions. Dynanet’s ability to 
capture the business process, include business process improvements, and work alongside OCIO 
change management and developer staff has filled a gap for OCIO; we are excited to continue to 
mature these practices. Most recently, the team is working on establishing and maturing product 
assessment criteria to insert into OCIO’s IT governance processes.

Dynanet Employee Spotlight

In December 2010, Erik Swanson joined Dynanet’s Office of Personnel 
Management (OPM) Team. He helped the team document and refine services 
and customer facing application processes, resolved issues, built out standard 
practices, and assisted in implementing and administering CI/CD pipelines. He 
assisted the team in implementing and administering Change Management 
processes and best practices. He helped the team establish a DevOps culture, 
ran several pilots through production, and drove the installation and execution 
of RedHat OpenShift to establish the first container platform at OPM. In March 

of 2021, Erik joined Dynanet’s team at HHS OIG as a Senior Solutions Architect. He supported the 
Exclusions branch fighting Medicare and Medicaid fraud and tackled the Exclusions application 
discovery planning, execution, design, and prototype delivery project on a cross-company integrated 
team, producing both a current state and future state diagram across four branches. He also reviewed 
AWS configuration, setup, and security. He helped with human resource application research, cloud 
reference models, and zero trust, while continuing to define and improve standard approaches to 
grow them into best practices. He is currently engaged on application discovery for a document 
management solution. In October 2021, Erik graduated from UDC Law. Erik’s proven abilities as a jack 
of all trades will continue to help Dynanet adapt to the next evolution of information technology.
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Upcoming

Dynanet is in the process of creating a 
corporate-wide ServiceNow Practice Area. 
If you are interested in getting certified 
in ServiceNow for free, please reach out 
to Dynanet CTO, Peter Anih (panih@ 
dynanetcorp.com) for more information.

For real time updates, please access us on         LinkedIn        Twitter        Facebook

Do you have news for the Dynanet Monthly Newsletter? New project update? Recent award? 
Contact Sherri Brown at sbrown@dynanetcorp.com

Job Openings 
Web Programmer - Senior
SharePoint Developer - Senior
IT Governance Analyst
.NET Developer
ServiceNow Developer - Senior
Application Administrator II

Referral Bonus: As a reminder to Dynanet 
employees, referrals are both appreciated 
and compensated.

New Staff – Welcome!
Ami Sheth 
Recruiter

Shannon White 
Recruiting Coordinator 

Meghan Varacalle 
Recruiting Coordinator

https://www.linkedin.com/company/dynanet-corporation/
https://twitter.com/dynanetcorp?lang=en
https://www.facebook.com/pages/category/Local-Business/Dynanet-Corporation-174619369257383/
https://dynanetcorp.com/careers/job-openings/job-detail/?id=716626
https://dynanetcorp.com/careers/job-openings/job-detail/?id=716580
https://dynanetcorp.com/careers/job-openings/job-detail/?id=734142
https://dynanetcorp.com/careers/job-openings/job-detail/?id=767065
https://dynanetcorp.com/careers/job-openings/job-detail/?id=716562
https://dynanetcorp.com/careers/job-openings/job-detail/?id=831414
https://dynanetcorp.com/careers/job-openings/job-detail/?id=458940

